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Abstract: Forest fires are a major threat in NW Spain. The importance and frequency of these events in the area suggests
the need for fuel management programs to reduce the spread and severity of forest fires. Thinning treatments can
contribute for fire risk reduction, because they cut off the horizontal continuity of forest fuels. Besides, it is necessary
to conduct a fire risk management based on the knowledge of fuel allocation, since fire behaviour and fire spread study
is dependent on the spatial factor. Therefore, mapping fuel for different silvicultural scenarios is essential. Modelling
forest variables and forest structure parameters from LiDAR technology is the starting point for developing spatiallyexplicit maps. This is essential in the generation of fuel maps since field measurements of canopy fuel variables is
not feasible. In the present study, we evaluated the potential of LiDAR technology to estimate canopy fuel variables
and other stand variables, as well as to identify structural differences between silvicultural managed and unmanaged
P. pinaster Ait. stands. Independent variables (LiDAR metrics) of greater explanatory significance were identified and
regression analyses indicated strong relationships between those and field-derived variables (R2 varied between 0.86
and 0.97). Significant differences were found in some LiDAR metrics when compared thinned and unthinned stands.
Results showed that LiDAR technology allows to model canopy fuel and stand variables with high precision in this
species, and provides useful information for identifying areas with and without silvicultural management.
Key words: Pinus pinaster, Airborne Laser Scanning (ALS), fuel management, canopy fuel load, canopy bulk density,
canopy base height.

Estimación de variables de combustible de copa y de masa, caracterizando el efecto de las claras
en su estructura usando LiDAR aerotransportado
Resumen: Los incendios forestales suponen una gran amenaza en el NO de España. La importancia y frecuencia de
estos eventos en la zona sugiere la necesidad de programas de gestión del combustible para reducir la propagación
y severidad de los incendios. La realización de una selvicultura de claras puede contribuir a la reducción del riesgo
de incendio, ya que ocasiona una ruptura de la continuidad horizontal del combustible forestal. Además, es necesario
realizar una gestión del riesgo de incendio basada en el conocimiento de la localización del combustible sobre el
*
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terreno, puesto que el estudio del comportamiento de un incendio y la simulación de la propagación del fuego son
dependientes del factor espacial. Por ello, resulta esencial la generación de mapas del combustible para diferentes
escenarios selvícolas. La elaboración de modelos de estimación de variables dasométricas y de estructura de la masa
a partir de tecnología LiDAR es el punto de inicio para la elaboración de una cartografía espacialmente explícita. Esto
adquiere mayor valor en los mapas de combustible puesto que la medición de las variables en campo resulta inviable.
En el presente estudio, evaluamos el potencial de la tecnología LiDAR para estimar variables del combustible de copa y
otras variables de masa, así como para identificar diferencias estructurales a nivel de rodal en masas de Pinus pinaster
Ait. con y sin manejo selvícola. Las variables independientes (métricas LiDAR) de mayor importancia explicativa
fueron identificadas y los análisis de regresión indicaron fuertes relaciones entre éstas y las variables medidas en
campo (R2 varió entre 0.86 y 0.97). Por otra parte, se observaron diferencias significativas en algunas métricas LiDAR
cuando se compararon masas aclaradas y no aclaradas. Los resultados demostraron que la tecnología LiDAR permite
la modelización de variables de masa y de combustible de copa con alta precisión en esta especie, y que proporciona
información útil para la identificación de áreas con y sin gestión selvícola.
Palabras clave: Pinus pinaster, láser escáner aéreo, gestión del combustible, carga de combustible, densidad aparente
de copa, altura de la base de la copa.

1. Introduction
Maritime pine is one of the most important coni‑
fer species of the Atlantic area. However, fire is
the most significant threat to maritime pine and
also a disturbance that plays a vital role in the
perpetuation of natural stands (Fernandes and
Rigolot, 2007). Particularly in the Atlantic area
of NW Spain, wildland fires have been described
as the most destructive type of forest disturbance
(Gómez-Vázquez et al., 2013). The initiation and
wildfire behavior, as well as it severity in maritime
pine in this area, result from the combination of
factors such as climate (Fernandes and Rigolot,
2007), human activities (Fernandes et al., 2013),
the afforestation of communal lands in the 20th
century in a context of increasing depopulation and
poor management (Rego, 1992), and the fact that
fuels in this area can build-up to levels which are
probably unequalled by pine stands in temperate
climates elsewhere (Vega, 2001). Together with
this, maritime pine is known for its flammability
and susceptibility to crown fires (Fernandes and
Rigolot, 2007). Therefore, the optimization of fuel
management and the reduction of fire risk for this
species are key questions in the Atlantic region.
Much of wildfire management planning is inher‑
ently spatial, requiring calculation, display and
analysis of fire behaviour across large landscapes
(Finney, 2003). Therefore, up-to-date accurate fuel
maps are essential for computing spatial fire haz‑
ard and simulating fire spread across a landscape
(Keane et al., 2001). Silvicultural interventions like
thinning can modify the fuel complex structure into
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a less flammable by breaking the horizontal fuel
continuity. An adequate treatment would modify
canopy structure by increasing the gap between
surface and crown fuels and reducing the fuel load
in the canopy, hence limiting the potential for the
onset and subsequent development of high-intensi‑
ty crown fires (Cruz et al., 2008). Therefore, it is
expected that areas that have received silvicultural
treatments are less fire prone and this fact should
be taken into account by fuel maps and forest
managers.
Direct measurement of canopy fuel variables relat‑
ed with crown fire initiation and spread (canopy fuel
load ‑CFL‑, canopy bulk density ‑CBD‑, and cano‑
py base height ‑CBH‑) is impractical, and therefore
indirect estimation methods are required. In this
sense, LiDAR systems have been demonstrated
to be capable of accurate and efficient estimation
of canopy fuel variables over large areas (e.g.
Andersen et al., 2005; González-Ferreiro et al.,
2014), since they can provide spatially‑explicit
detailed three‑dimensional information about the
size and structure of the forest canopy (Reitberger
et al., 2008; Wagner et al., 2008). In fact, they offer
an alternative to traditional fieldwork for estimating
canopy fuel characteristics, because they can pro‑
vide comprehensive spatial coverage which is very
useful in spatially‑explicit fire behaviour simulator
systems such as FARSITE (Finney, 2004) and
FlamMap (Finney, 2006).
Area-based approach (ABA) for forest inventory
applications using LiDAR has been used in practical
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applications (Yu et al., 2010). This methodology
establishes empirical relationships between varia‑
bles commonly used in forest planning and LiDAR
metrics. Multiple linear regression (MLR) with
previous stepwise variable selection is the most
frequently used for the generation of the LiDAR
models (e.g. Tesfamichael et al., 2010; Dalponte
et al., 2011; Sun et al., 2011) but in the last years,
modern regression techniques (e.g. random forests
or regression trees) have been paid increasing at‑
tention for regression on LiDAR (Gleason and Im,
2012; García-Gutierrez et al., 2011, 2014).
Several studies reported in the literature describe
stand-level approaches to extract commonly
used variables in forest planning (Means et al.,
2000; Næsset, 2002, 2004; Hollaus et al., 2007;
González-Ferreiro et al., 2012; GonzálezOlabarría, 2012), to describe the canopy fuel
stratum (e.g. Naesset and Økland, 2002; Andersen
et al., 2005; Hall et al., 2005; González-Ferreiro
et al., 2014) and even to classify forest species
(Holmgren and Persson, 2004). To the best of our
knowledge, there are not studies that use height
distribution to identify managed and unmanaged
forest stands neither to estimate stand and canopy
fuel variables in Pinus pinaster Ait. stands.
For this study, we used LiDAR information from
a small‑footprint, discrete‑return system over a
network of field trials for the study of silvicultural
treatments in P. pinaster stands in the Atlantic
area (NW Spain). The main objectives were: i) to
model the canopy fuel complex structural char‑
acteristics (CFL, CBD and CBH) and the most
relevant stand variables for forest management
(i.e. the main stand density, stand height and stand
yield variables) by using linear regression and
regression tree techniques, and ii) to analyse if
LiDAR metrics and field-measured stand variables
can easily identify or detect those stands that has

undergone to different silvicultural treatments by
using Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) and Tukey’s
adjusted pairwise comparisons.

2. Material and methods
2.1. Study area and field data
The study area is located in the region of Asturias
(NW Spain). In winter 2005-2006, a network
of thinning trials was established in 4 pure and
even-aged P. pinaster stands throughout the
area of distribution of this species in the study
region (hereinafter ‘forest stands’). The forest
stands were subjectively located in young forests
(7-11 years old at the time of installation), without
previous silvicultural treatments and representing
different site qualities. The altitude ranges from
101 to 536 m.a.s.l., with slopes often higher than
15%. The climate is Atlantic, annual precipitation
is between 930 and 1500 mm and average temper‑
ature varies between 12°C and 14°C.
Thinning treatments of three different intensities
(control ‑C‑, selective thinning ‑ST‑ and heavy low
thinning ‑HLT‑) were applied in complete blocks
in winter 2010-2011 in the 4 experimental forest
stands. The total experimental area is approxi‑
mately 1 hectare, but this study was focused in one
subarea per treatment. These subplots ranged from
998 to 2049 m2. In HLT, mostly trees from the
lower canopy classes (smaller and less vigorous
trees, larger malformed trees, etc.) were removed,
and the thinning intensity ranged from 6.73 to
12.03 m2 ha‑1 of basal area removed (37.94 and
42.59%, respectively). The ST treatment removed
some dominant and co-dominant trees to release
crop trees. For this thinning treatment, approx‑
imately 150 trees ha‑1 (potential final crop trees)
were selected, and thinning was used to favour
their crown development (Table 1).

Table 1. Average stand variables per treatment before and after thinning (data obtained in winter 2010-2011, before the
acquisition of field data and LiDAR data used in this study) in the four P. pinaster stands (range of ages 12-16).
Treatment
H0
Nbt
Gbt
Vbt
Nat
Gat *
Vat
%N
%G
%V
Control
8.69
1350.2
20.60
67.12
1349.4 20.58 * 67.025
0.08*
0.18*
0.20*
Selective thinning
10.57
1574.9
23.80
92.92
1129.1
16.44 61.3075 28.35
30.72
33.72
Heavy low thinning
10.63
1654.3
24.15
94.94
881.2
14.64
54.18
46.69
39.14
42.73
H0 is the dominant height (m); Nbt and Nat are the stand density (stems ha‑1) before and after thinning, respectively; Gbt and Gat are
the basal area (m2 ha‑1) before and after thinning, respectively; Vbt and Vat are the stand volume (m3 ha‑1) before and after thinning,
respectively; %N and %G and %V are the percentage of trees, basal area and volume removed, respectively. * Natural mortality.
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The field inventory was conducted in winter
2013-14 (three years after thinning), and diameter
at breast height (d), total height (h) and crown
length (cl) were measured for all the trees in each
subplot (treatment). Two perpendicular measure‑
ments of d were recorded to the nearest 0.1 cm
with a Haglöf Mantax Blue caliper. Individual
CBH and h were measured to the nearest 0.1 m
with a Haglöf Vertex IV Ultrasonic Hypsometer.
Individual cl was defined as the distance from the
top of the tree to the point of insertion of the first
living branch that is not separated by more than
two dead branches from the rest of the crown.

2.2. Estimation of forest stand variables
from field data
Modified Assman dominant height (H0, defined
as the mean height of the 100 thickest trees per
hectare in meters), number of stems per hectare
(N, stems ha‑1), quadratic mean diameter (dg, cm),
stand basal area (G, m2 ha‑1) and mean height (Hm,
m) were the main stand density and stand height
variables calculated from the tree measurements.
Stand volume (V, m3 ha‑1), total stand aboveground
biomass (W, Mg ha‑1) and crown fine fuel biomass
(Wcff, Mg ha‑1) were the main stand yield variables,
which were estimated using the taper function
(Arias-Rodil, 2009) and the biomass equations
(Hevia, 2013), respectively, developed for this
species in the study area.

2.3. Estimation of canopy fuel variables
from field data
The current models used for assessing crown fire
potential require quantification of the lack of con‑
tinuity from surface to canopy stratum and also the
available fuel for combustion in the aerial layer,
i.e. the fuel that would be consumed in the flam‑
ing front of a fully active crown fire. Three stand
structural variables are usually used for this pur‑
pose: CFL (kg m‑2), CBD (kg m‑3) and CBH (m).
CFL is the available canopy fuel per surface unit;
CBD indicates the fuel available for combustion
per volume unit in the aerial layer; and CBH is the
lowest height aboveground level at which there is
sufficient canopy fuel to propagate fire vertically
through the canopy (Sando and Wick, 1972; Scott
and Reinhardt, 2001). In the present study, needles
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and fine twigs (<6 mm thick) were considered as
available fuel.
There is some disagreement about the concepts
of CBD and CBH, and about how to estimate
them. Three main approaches are used. The first
is the method used by Van Wagner (1977) and
designated by Reinhardt et al. (2006) as the “load
over depth method”. In this approach, all fine
canopy fuel is assumed to be homogeneously dis‑
tributed throughout the aerial layer of the stand.
The CBD is estimated by dividing the total stand
fine biomass by the canopy volume (estimated as
the volume of a parallelepiped), the basal area of
which is the stand surface and the height of which
is the canopy length. Canopy length is usually
estimated as the difference between the mean
stand height and the mean canopy base height.
According to this approach, CBH is the vertical
distance between the ground surface and the mean
canopy base height in the stand.
The second approach considers that the fine bio‑
mass in each tree is homogeneously distributed
throughout its crown (the tree crown is assumed
to be a cylinder with homogeneous biomass along
its height). However, the height at which each tree
crown starts and finishes is used in predicting the
biomass distribution through the stand. This is the
method used by the Fire and Fuels Extension of the
Forest Vegetation Simulator (FFE-FVS, Beukema
et al., 1997), which is based on the method pro‑
posed by Sando and Wick (1972).
The third approach assumes that each tree crown
has a particular shape to define the fine biomass
distribution. The distribution of biomass within a
stand is then estimated by considering each tree
shape and the height at which crown starts and
finishes. This modification of the second approach
is based on evidence that each crown tree fuel
distribution affects the general fuel distribution in
the stand (Keyser and Smith, 2010).
According to the latter two methods, “effec‑
tive” CBD (CBDe, kg m‑3) is defined as the
maximum 4.5 m running mean of canopy bulk
density for layers 0.3 m thick, and “effective”
CBH (CBHe, m) as the lowest height above which
at least 0.037 kg m‑3 of canopy fuel is present.
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Table 2. Potential explanatory metrics related with height distribution.
Variables related with height distribution (m)
hmin, hmax
hmean, hmode, hmedian
hSD, hCV
hskw, hkurt
hID, hAAD
hMADmedian
hMADmode
hL1, hL2,…, hL4
hLskw
hLkurt
h01, h05, h10, h20,…, h90, h95, h99
h25 and h75

Description
minimum and maximum
mean, mode and median
standard deviation and coefficient of variation
skewness and kurtosis
interquartile distance and average absolute deviation
median of the absolute deviations from the overall median
median of the absolute deviations from the overall model
L-moments
L-moment of skewness
L-moment of kurtosis
percentiles
first and third quartiles

In this study the first and the third approaches
were used. The values of the canopy variables
were calculated by using the equations developed
by Gómez-Vázquez et al. (2013) for this species
in Galicia (the closest Spanish region to Asturias)
since they are the more complete equations devel‑
oped for canopy fuel variables estimation for this
species in the Spanish Atlantic region.

2.4. LiDAR data and metrics
LiDAR data were acquired in September 2013 us‑
ing a Leica ALS50‑II sensor operated at 1064 nm,
with a laser repetition rate of a minimum of 45 kHz,
a minimum scan frequency of 40 Hz, a maximum
scan angle of ±25° and a maximum flying height

of 3000 m.a.s.l. A maximum of 4 returns per pulse
was recorded, and an average sampling density of
8 and 16 first returns m‑2 was obtained.
FUSION software V. 3.4.2 (McGaughey, 2014)
was used for filtering, interpolation and DEM/
NHD (Digital Elevation Model/Normalized
Height of Data cloud) generation, and comput‑
ing LiDAR metrics (see the steps described in
González-Ferreiro et al. (2012), Table 2). All
these metrics were computed from the returns
from above 1 m in order to avoid returns from
shrubs, rocks, logs, etc. Moreover, a set of LiDAR
variables related to crown closure was computed
using several ratios of the number of returns above
a specific height threshold of 2 m (Table 3).

Table 3. Potential explanatory variables related to canopy closure.
Variables related to canopy closure
ARAhmean
ARAhmode
ARA2
FRAhmean
FRAhmode
FRA2
SRA2
PARAhmean
PARAhmode
PARA2
PFRAhmean
PFRAhmode
PFRA2
CRR
ARAhmean: FR
ARAhmode: FR
ARA2: FR

Description
total number of laser hits above hmean per plot
total number of laser hits above hmode per plot
total number of laser hits above 2 m height per plot
number of first laser hits above hmean per plot
number of first laser hits above hmode per plot
number of first laser hits above 2 m height per plot
number of second laser hits above 2 m height per plot
percentage of total laser hits above hmean
percentage of total laser hits above hmode
percentage of total laser hits above 2 m height
percentage of first laser hits above hmean
percentage of first laser hits above hmode
percentage of first laser hits above 2 m height
Canopy Relief Ratio computed as (hmean- hmin)/(hmax- hmin)
ratio of the number of total laser hits above hmean to FR
ratio of the number of total laser hits above hmode to FR
ratio of the number of total laser hits above 2 m height to FR
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Table 4. Summary statistics of the canopy fuel and stand variables of the four forest stands (data acquired for this study in
winter 2013-2014), respectively.
Value
Mean
Max
Min
SD

N
985.39
1414.85
661.41
221.23

G
21.55
32.93
14.84
5.16

dg
16.75
19.08
13.81
1.78

Hm
10.82
14.65
9.06
1.68

H0
11.92
16.37
10.28
1.74

CFL
0.64
0.97
0.43
0.15

CBD
0.13
0.19
0.10
0.03

CBH
5.48
8.80
4.08
1.41

CBDe
0.10
0.16
0.08
0.03

CBHe
3.95
5.73
3.15
0.74

N is the number of stems ha‑1; G is the basal area (m2 ha‑1); dg is the quadratic mean diameter (cm); Hm is the mean height (m); H0 is
the dominant height (m); CFL is the canopy fuel load (kg m‑2); CBD and CBH are the canopy bulk density (kg m‑3) and the canopy
base height (m), respectively; CBDe (kg m‑3) and CBHe (m) are the “effective” canopy bulk density and canopy base height,
respectively; and SD is the standard deviation.

Finally, the LiDAR information was combined
with the field-based canopy fuel and stand vari‑
ables to develop prediction models. Summary
statistics for the main canopy fuel and stand varia‑
bles used in this study are shown in Table 4.

2.5. Modelling canopy fuel and stand
variables
All statistical analyses were undertaken in R
software (R Core Team, 2014). Linear models
relating the main forest variables and the canopy
fuel complex structural characteristics to LiDAR
metrics were developed using ordinary least
squares applying lm function from stats package.
Selection of the best set of independent variables
was carried out by applying the stepwise variable
selection method (stepAIC function from MASS
package), combined with preliminary graphical
and correlation analysis.
To evaluate the presence of multicollinearity
among variables in the models analysed, the vari‑
ance inflation factors (VIF) of all the independent
variables was calculated using the vif function
from Perturb package.
Evaluation of the model performance was based
on graphical analysis, by plotting the observed
against predicted values of the dependent variable
(plot function from graphics package), and the
studentized residuals against the estimated values
residuals (rstudent function from stats package)
and two statistical indices: the root-mean-square
error (RMSE), which analyses the precision of the
estimates; and the adjusted coefficient of determi‑
nation (R2adj), which reflects the part of the total
variance that is explained by the model and which
takes into account the number of parameters that
it is necessary to estimate. A cross-validation
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approach was used to evaluate the predictive
capability of the models. The adjusted model
efficiency for the estimates (MEFadj), calculated
by using the R2adj equation, was estimated by us‑
ing the residual of each canopy fuel and stand
variable observation, which was obtained by re‑
fitting the model without this observation residual
(cv.lm function from DAAG package). Also, plots
of the studentized residuals against the predicted
values and plots showing the observed against the
predicted values in cross-validation were analysed
to search for systematic trends.

2.6. Relative importance of LiDAR
metrics as explanatories for canopy fuel
and stand variables
A regression tree was fitted to the data to ana‑
lyse the importance of each LiDAR variable to
estimate the stand (e.g. García-Gutiérrez et al.,
2011) and canopy fuel variables (e.g. Jakubowksi
et al., 2013). A regression tree is a non‑parametric
technique for the sequential partitioning of a data
set composed of a continuous response variable
and any number of potential continuous or cate‑
gorical predictor variables, by use of dichotomous
criteria (Breiman et al., 1984). After each split,
the technique searches for the predictor variable
that provides the most effective binary separation
of the range in the response variable. As a result,
predictor variables can be used more than once.
The regression tree analysis was performed using
the rpart package from R (Therneau et al., 2014;
R Core Team, 2014). This approach sequentially
partitions the data set considering two-way splits
at each tree node. The best split at each node t is
the split that maximizes:
DErr (s, t) = Err (t) - PL Err (t L) - PR Err (t R)
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Table 5. Parameter estimates, standard errors and goodness-of-fit statistics obtained for the fitted models relating the main
stand and canopy variables with the LiDAR information.
Dependent
variable
Independent variable
Intercept
PFRA2
N
ARAhmean: FR

Parameter
estimate
-1083.2400
74.9647
-89.2795

Standard error
264.6147
10.7500
17.3212

Intercept
FRAhmean
hkurt
hID
h95

19.5249
3.293×104
-4.4156
-7.1340
2.1993

Intercept
ARA2: FR
h05

Fitted model
RMSE
R2adj

Cross-validation
RMSE
MEFadj

111.4017

0.8644

136.9631

0.7950

1.8581
2.972×105
0.5690
1.0306
0.2352

0.3699

0.9570

0.7096

0.8420

-39.2165
0.5308
3.5451

3.5432
0.03804
0.4481

1.3304

0.9650

1.9625

0.9239

Intercept
hID
PARAhmean
ARAhmean
Intercept
hID
h95
CRR
ARAhmode
h99
Intercept
ARA2: FR
h90
Intercept
ARA2: FR
h10

11.3586
1.3180
-0.2232
3.436×104
-1.5553
6.4430
-2.8727
19.9197
1.033×104
1.5856
-236.3547
2.2366
15.3318
-141.9026
1.6309
14.5498

1.4623
0.4688
0.0326
3.993×105
0.3125
0.9494
0.9499
6.3618
3.346×105
0.5646
17.3872
0.1748
1.4847
13.0840
0.1420
1.6777

0.3851

0.9476

0.5646

0.8875

0.5064

0.9125

0.7746

0.7952

5.9194

0.9721

7.5157

0.9550

4.8569

0.9622

6.8228

0.9254

Wcff

Intercept
ARA2: FR
h10

-27.4691
0.3286
2.6117

3.7143
0.0403
0.4763

1.3788

0.9210

1.7295

0.8758

CFL

Intercept
h05
PFRA2

-1.2356
0.1097
0.01651

0.09928
0.01217
1.081×103

0.03628

0.9706

0.05177

0.9402

CBH

Intercept
hID
PARAhmean
ARAhmean

6.5263
0.9525
-0.1990
2.986×104

1.2493
0.4005
0.0278
3.411×105

0.3290

0.9458

0.4618

0.8933

Intercept
ARA2:FR
h01
Intercept
hID
PARAhmean
ARAhmean

-0.1800
3.07×103
0.01784
4.3263
0.5719
-0.1054
1.604×104

0.0231
2.512×104
2.97×103
0.6762
0.2168
0.0151
1.846×105

0.00892

0.9446

0.01272

0.8873

0.1781

0.9472

0.2560

0.8908

Intercept
PFRA2
h01

-0.1801
2.8×103
0.01587

0.0221
2.451×104
0.00277

0.00832

0.9373

0.01213

0.8668

dg

G

Hm

H0

V

W

CBD

CBHe

CBDe

N is the number of stems ha‑1; dg is the quadratic mean diameter (cm); G is the basal area (m2 ha‑1); Hm is the mean height (m);
H0 is the dominant height (m); V is the total stand volume (m3 ha‑1); W is the total stand biomass (Mg ha‑1); Wcff is the crown fine
fuel biomass (Mg ha‑1); CFL is the canopy fuel load (kg m‑2); CBH is the canopy base height (m); CBD is the canopy bulk density
(kg m‑3); CBHe is the “effective” canopy base height (m); and CBDe is the “effective” canopy bulk density (kg m‑3).
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where PL and PR are the proportions of sample
plots that fall respectively to the left and right
branch of the node t, Err(tL) and Err(tR) are the
error of the left and right branches, and Err(t) is
the mean square error at node t given by
2
N
1
Nt | i = 1 ^ yi - y t h
t

and yt is the mean of the stand variable of all the
sample plots in node t. In order to know the rela‑
tive importance of each explanatory in forest stand
and canopy fuel variables estimation, the function
varImp from caret package was used.

2.7. Effect of silvicultural treatments on
LiDAR metrics, canopy fuel and stand
variables
After checking the normality of the data, an
Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) and Tukey’s
adjusted pairwise comparisons (P≤0.05) were
applied to study the influence of thinning on
different stand variables and on canopy variables
related to crown fire risk. The thinning treat‑
ment was considered as a random factor. The
stand variables analysed were: N (stems ha‑1),
dg (cm), G (m2 ha‑1), Hm (m), H0 (m), V (m3 ha‑1),
W (Mg ha‑1) and Wcff (Mg ha‑1). The canopy fuel
complex structural characteristics analysed were:
CFL (kg m‑2), CBH (m), CBD (kg m‑3), CBHe
(m) and CBDe (kg m‑3). Analysis of Variance
(ANOVA) and Tukey’s adjusted pairwise com‑
parisons (P≤0.05) were also applied to study the
influence of thinning on different LiDAR metrics.
All the metrics previously described in Tables 2
and 3 were analysed. The thinning treatment was
considered as a random factor.

3. Results
3.1. Modelling canopy fuel and stand
variables
The parameter estimates and goodness‑of‑fit sta‑
tistics of the best linear models obtained for the
main stand and canopy variables using the step‑
wise variables selection method and the LiDAR
data as regressors are summarized in Table 5. Only
models with all the parameters signiﬁcant at the
5% level and a VIF <10 were included.
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All the linear models performed well, explaining
more than 86% of the observed variability. Plots
of residuals against predicted values showed no
evidence of heterogeneous variance and no sys‑
tematic pattern.
Bearing in mind the low number of plots used
in this study requires us to be cautious with the
provided results.

3.2. Relative importance of LiDAR
metrics as explanatories for canopy fuel
and stand variables
Figures 1 to 3 show the rank orders of variable
importance for all the regression tree models con‑
sidering the main stand and canopy variables as
dependent variables. The most important variables
are at the top of the y-axis in each plot.
Regarding the variables related to stand density
(N, dg and G), hkurt, ARAmode:FR and PFRAmode were
the most important predictor for N, and CRR, hmean,
hSD and PARA2 were the most important predictor
for dg. For G, several variables related with crown
closure were important (ARA2, FRA2, ARA2:FR,
PARA2 and PFRA2). Variables related with height
distribution, such as hAAD, hID, hkurt, hmax, hmean, hSD
and hCV were the most important predictors for
stand height variables Hm and H0 (Figure 1).
According to the results of the linear models fitted
(Table 5), ARA2:FR was the most important predic‑
tor for the stand yield variables (V, W and Wcff),
although other variables as PFRA2 and hkurt showed
also a very strong influence (Figure 2).
As for the stand yield variables, the most important
LiDAR predictor observed in the regression tree
models for CFL, CBD and CBDe were, basically,
those obtained in the linear models (ARA2:FR and
PFRA2) (Figure 3).
CBH and CBHe were strongly influenced by
variables related to height distribution, especially
hID and hkurt in the same way as the stand height
variables Hm and H0 (Figure 3).
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Figure 1. Relative importance (y-axis) of the LiDAR variables (x-axis) to classify the main stand density and stand height
variables (label). N is the number of stems ha‑1, dg is the quadratic mean diameter (cm), G is the basal area (m2 ha‑1), Hm is
the mean height (m) and H0 is the dominant height (m).

Figure 2. Relative importance (y-axis) of the LiDAR variables (x-axis) to classify the main stand yield variables (label). V
is the total stand volume (m3 ha-1), W is the total stand biomass (Mg ha-1) and Wcff is the crown fine fuel biomass (Mg ha-1).
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Figure 3. Relative importance (y-axis) of the LiDAR variables (x-axis) to classify the main canopy fuel complex structural
characteristics (label). CFL is the canopy fuel load (kg m-2), CBH is the canopy base height (m), CBD is the canopy bulk
density (kg m-3), CBHe is the “effective” canopy base height (m) and CBDe is the “effective” canopy bulk density (kg m-3).

3.3. Effect of silvicultural treatments on
LiDAR metrics, canopy fuel and stand
variables
The ANOVA and Tukey’s adjusted pairwise com‑
parisons results for the main stand and canopy
variables (see Table 6) revealed that there was not

influence of thinning on any of the canopy fuel
and stand variables analysed, probably due to the
limited number of sample plots and the elapsed
time from the treatments.
The ANOVA and Tukey’s adjusted pairwise com‑
parisons results for LiDAR metrics (see Table 7)

Table 6. Mean values of the main stand characteristics for the different thinning treatments. Different letters represent
significant differences between mean values (Tukey’s adjusted pairwise comparisons; P ≤ 0.05).
Thinning treatment
Stand variable
Control
Selective thinning
Heavy low thinning
1176.7A
928.7A
850.7A
N
16.48A
16.83A
16.94A
dg
24.93A
20.64A
19.07A
G
10.34A
11.02A
11.09A
Hm
11.11A
12.52A
12.12A
H0
103.60A
96.22A
85.83A
V
80.65A
72.61A
65.69A
W
15.21A
13.54A
12.60A
Wcff
A
A
CFL
0.7326
0.6049
0.5584A
CBH
5.0712A
5.6860A
5.6970A
CBD
0.1530A
0.1278A
0.1188A
CBHe
3.7261A
4.0452A
4.0650A
CBDe
0.1223A
0.0942A
0.0883A
N is the number of stems ha‑1; dg is the quadratic mean diameter (cm); G is the basal area (m2 ha‑1); Hm is the mean height (m);
H0 is the dominant height (m); V is the total stand volume (m3 ha‑1); W is the total stand biomass (Mg ha‑1); Wcff is the crown fine
fuel biomass (Mg ha‑1); CFL is the canopy fuel load (kg m‑2); CBH is the canopy base height (m); CBD is the canopy bulk density
(kg m‑3); CBHe is the “effective” canopy base height (m); and CBDe is the “effective” canopy bulk density (kg m‑3).
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Table 7. Results of the ANOVA and the Tukey’s adjusted pairwise comparisons (P ≤ 0.05) for the different thinning treat‑
ments. Only the LiDAR metrics with significant differences between mean values are showed and different letters represent
different groups.
LiDAR metrics
PARAhmode
PFRAhmode
PFRA2
ARAhmode: FR
ARA2: FR

Control
32.9199A
45.2206A
87.2633A
45.2449A
88.7873A

revealed significant differences between C and
ST treatments for PARAhmode, PFRAhmode, PFRA2,
ARAhmode: FR, and ARA2: FR. Significant differenc‑
es between C and HLT treatments for PARAhmode,
PFRAhmode, PFRA2 and ARAhmode: FR were also found;
however, not significant differences between ST
and HLT were found for any of the LiDAR metric
variables analysed.

4. Discussion
In this study, we used LiDAR data and a statistical
approach based on regressors –which were cal‑
culated directly from the previously normalized
laser-derived canopy height– to estimate several
forest stand and canopy fuel variables. The re‑
sults of the linear models fitted demonstrate that
canopy fuel complex structural characteristics
and management-relevant forest stand variables
can be modelled with high precision in Atlantic
P. pinaster forests using airborne LiDAR data,
similar to the results reported in the internation‑
al literature in different forest and flight pattern
conditions, as we report in the next paragraphs.
We should be cautious interpreting our results
because of the low number of available plots for
this study. Nonetheless, results clearly indicated
strong relationships between LiDAR metrics and
canopy fuel complex structural characteristics and
management-relevant forest stand variables for
this species.
The goodness-of-fit statistics obtained for
the models of canopy fuel load (R2adj = 0.97,
RMSE = 0.0363), “effective” canopy base height
and canopy base height (R2adj > 0.95, RMSE ranged
from 0.178 to 0.329 m, respectively), and canopy
bulk density and “effective” canopy bulk den‑
sity (R2adj > 0.94, RMSE 0.00892 and 0.00832,
respectively), were slightly better than those

Treatments
Selective thinning
23.6850B
32.3005B
70.9169B
32.4036B
71.9038B

Heavy low thinning
20.9258B
28.9217B
72.2140B
28.9239B
73.3789AB

reported by Naesset and Økland (2002) in spruce
Norway boreal forests, Andersen et al. (2005) in
Douglas-fir Pacific Northwest forests, Hall et al.
(2005) in ponderosa pine forests of Colorado,
Peterson et al. (2005) in mixed coniferous forests
of California, Zhao et al. (2011) in Eastern Texas
forest of loblolly pine, González-Olabarría et al.
(2012) in central Spain forests of European black
pine and maritime pine, González-Ferreiro et al.
(2014) in northwest Spain forests of radiata pine,
or Ruiz et al. (2014b) in Douglas-fir and mixed
forest in Northern Oregon. Nevertheless, our re‑
sults should be treated with caution because of the
scarce number of plots analysed.
The results obtained for the models of the stand
density variables (N, dg, and G) were better than
expected, taking into account the international
literature review. Thus, the model to estimate N
(R2adj = 0.86, RMSE = 111.4 stems ha‑1) was much
better than those reported by Næsset (2002, 2004)
for spruce boreal forest in Norway and GonçalvesSeco et al. (2011) for Atlantic plantations of blue
gum in Spain. Something similar happened with
the dg model (R2adj = 0.96, RMSE = 0.370 cm),
which performed much better than those report‑
ed by Næsset (2002, 2004) for mean diameter
and Gonçalves-Seco et al. (2011) for mean and
quadratic mean diameter, but in the order of the
results obtained by Ruiz et al. (2014b). Finally,
stand basal area estimates derived from the linear
model (R2adj = 0.97, RMSE = 1.33 m2 ha-1) was
similar to those achieved by Treitz et al. (2010)
in black spruce forests of Canada, but was even
better than those reported by Næsset (2002),
Lim et al. (2003) for Canadian broadleaf forests,
Stephens et al. (2008) in radiata pine forests of
New Zealand or Gonçalves-Seco et al. (2011)
and González-Ferreiro et al. (2012) in Spain. The
high crown diameter of adult P. pinaster trees and
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the regular and homogenous structure of these
single-stratified stands could help to obtain good
estimates of these parameters related with stand
density. Also, the size of the plots of about 1 ha
could improve estimates regarding to some other
previous mentioned studies, since a minimum
plot areas of 500–600 m2 are needed (Ruiz et al.,
2014a). Again, results should be treated with cau‑
tion because of the scarce number of plots.
The results of the stand height variables models
Hm and H0 (R2adj = 0.95, RMSE = 0.385 m and
R2adj = 0.91, RMSE = 0.506 m, respectively) are
similar, in terms of R2 of that achieved by Treitz
et al. (2010), and better than those provided by
Gobakken and Næsset (2007) in Norway Spruce
an Scots pine in Norway and González‑Ferreiro
et al. (2012); although the goodness-of-fit statis‑
tics are lower than those achieved by Stephens
et al. (2008).
The results of stand volume and aboveground bio‑
mass modelling (R2adj = 0.97, RMSE = 5.92 m3 ha-1
and R2adj = 0.96, RMSE = 4.86 Mg ha-1, respec‑
tively) are in the order of those achieved by Treitz
et al. (2010), but are better than those achieved by
Hollaus et al. (2007) in Austria alpine forests, Hall
et al. (2005) or González-Ferreiro et al. (2012).
The ANOVA and Tukey’s adjusted pairwise
comparisons revealed interesting results that
could help us to differentiate thinning treatments
using LiDAR-derived information. Differences
between control plots (C, unthinned) and thinned
plots (ST and HLT) were observed for several
LiDAR-derived variables, although none option to
differentiate between ST plots and HLT plots was
found. LiDAR‑derived variables related to crown
closure were the most useful, especially PARAhmode,
PFRAhmode, PFRA2 and ARAhmode: FR, allowed us
to differentiate between thinned and unthinned
stands. These results are very interesting since
raster files of these variables are easily generated
by FUSION V. 3.4.2 LiDAR Toolkit (McGaughey,
2014) and can be used in GIS (Geographic
Information System) software. Therefore, fur‑
ther research should be conducted to obtain the
threshold values that allow us to correctly classify
thinned and unthinned forest stands by using sin‑
gle or multiple layers information.
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5. Conclusions and implications
Once LiDAR models have been developed, these
equations can be used to generate maps that
informs about canopy fuel complex structural
characteristics, stand yield and stand density
over the entire area of the LiDAR data coverage.
These maps represent spatially-explicit data lay‑
ers that can be used for forest managers as direct
input for fire behaviour models to support the
analysis of fire hazard and the implementation
of fuel management programs (Andersen et al.,
2005; González-Olabarría et al., 2012) and also
for thinning operations and timber harvesting
management.
On the other hand, silvicultural interventions like
thinning can modify the fuel complex structure into
a less flammable. In Asturias, most of forest stands
are private small land ownerships. Moreover, for
forest managers is not always easy to know which
forest stands have been thinned or which one are
not thinned. Then, the mapping of the thinned and
unthinned forest stands could be a good way to
provide useful information. More research should
be done in this area, but we have found that some
LiDAR-derived metrics related with crown clo‑
sure could be of interest to this goal.
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